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EFFECTS. 16

Reduction In Voluntarily
Mndc By Lumbermen;

Pledge Is Kept '

I

KI1111.1II1 co'iiil)'" lumber ludu-t-tr-

lint lulurtird mi cIkIii hour
itny. rim iiinnr." front tlii present
nine liniirH nlll ln uffertlvo from

16, I lie next pay itii)

AltUlllintl'IIIOIlt llf tho Ul'(ll'll
'll.ilii:o wns mtiito Imlii) liy employ--

In ii number of local plnuta Tim
Information wun r.lvrii llin llcrnld by
II. II. Mortriiscii. A J. Vu)d nml II
A. ICrittito, who eild li represented
ii policy lo wliUli nil of Dm opera-tur- n

whom II bus bom poMiblo in
conmili, n majority of Hip employers.
wito agreed.

"It In n xolnntary restoration of
tho eight lunir ilny," I liny until. "t.ir-rytm- t

nut tho I'ladnu ttinl re mudo
niir impliyii when npuratlous were
lestiuied In May, follow tut: tli tlm- -

lHrworkirn' strike. V prouilxut
tin n Hint the tiling liour il.iy would
b maintained only ns limn hi cxUi
Imk condition rendered It necessary,
nml nun Hint we find It possible, tu
return to tliu t'lrilit hour schcdulo.
wo are Keening our pledge"

Tim ulr.lit liotir il.iy will ho goner-a- t

tlirouKlicut ttii) local Industry.

NETTLETON AT FORUM

lliillivmt ('niilr.iilnr iiiot I'oimrr
.NVHmnT Mini lit HM'nk

tl.irl; NVitU'ton, formcily onu of
tlio owiutii of tlio HiKillln

nml lm li.ii tiikcn n
contract to cnmpl)to tlio filralinrn
lino to tho Siraiiun rhor. vlll lm
Ilio clili'f kjioakcr ut tlio ch.imbrr
of commercii forum Wcilncnilny
noon. Willi lilui will Iki hln nn-- 1

rutin, who nro licro In liftJmtf of
Hi n (oiuili'tl(lun of tin ni.nl

I, II. Xlumnr, tlntn dairy InnpiT-to- r,

ului In In Klnmnth Knlln
tlio tiMoml rri'Ainrrlm and

ilalrlivi, Mll ui.iko u brief addriwi
on tlio dairy biiHlueim ttiroiiKliout
tlio ilato.

JOIN JUNIOR ELKS

Hi ten Cimllihili-- s Inltl.ilcil lulu
i'i OikhiiI.iIIiiii

A ineetltii: i f tho Junior i:il.x wu.
Inilil Inst jiliiht ill tho i:ikK temple
to Inlllalo set en new catnlldnies lu-

lu tho nuw oraniiliatlon, Ciimiiill-,fl('-

worn iiIhu. nppolnted by Albert
MiioiI.hhI, Junior oxaltud ruler, to
carry out lerlulu prellmluury work
ll wuh decided fn ;;ii nil IliMlalliiu-n- l

ddlini Hatiinuly iiIkIiI. Talks
with mndn by J J Miller, I'trry I a

p ulid "Ilnbblo ' Ituis.

ELKS BALL WEDNESDAY

(Jim of nix Siulal i:inls of ,Sfii.

hull I.i Pininlseil

Ono of tho lili: uoelul mentH of
tliu moiiuoii will bii iTio 'rlnuikur.lv-Iti-

bull ut tho Kills temido y

o online. Tho Kllcs hllMi
iiiiulo (dnboriito ptupiirntlom for thn
uNoiit, which promtseH nil
former uffulru, -

WKATIILIi I Hl)Ui HI 1 ITI rt.Srl -- 1

,. . o. . ., . I

-s. llltlo I'lintiKU In a
(sroii)etrle pi cmA mini tdtico ;':uo

It'i lock )es(i)t (ay,
(londltloua fuMir IiIj
ilnnr i mil weather
tomorrow ed
rnroeimt for not

21 hout'.t:
Clenr unit i ool.w- - ntlsk wliiilit

Tho Tyco.i iiH'inillni! thniimimntcr
luKlutoiod inuxlmitm nml minimum
temiioKiitiiou todny at follows:

HlKh , ail
Low 27

DEPOSED CHINA BOY '

RULER TO WED GIRL

HE MAS NEVER SEEN

Am lint ( iiiinni In lb' I'nllimul In
M.llllllp' I'llll.l) (if llMlitll

Tunc, 17, in PiIiicm

I'I:KIXI. Nov 2f Hsiinn Tillm.
17, tl"tiul (in) otnimror of ('lilu.i.
will ho ninrrlt'il noxt 1'ilday, arroril- -

In; to Hto curloni of I ho nil Mnneliu
dynasty, to a Clilm-s- prlane.s, nni

'

;enr hi Junior. tiic:i whoo fnru he
In nfwr K.ucd Ills only Informn J

Hon about liU futuro wlfo lilenuod
r. .................. . ..,. . ..... .'llirill H7"BliHtl'in 1III(IIW lllft Hill ll
tutor Is Hint atie rlilrs a bppm,
Biuitliit U'TlMli ntil ti'wi.

iii , . u . , . .. .
',,....,

iifl .lm.r.l.t.r of I'rlnr.
KuoCliln 81 vMllcon.,, wbm bIio I. .

IIIIM'Moil illlrtnrt Dirt inirniminv tvlilnl, I

tiliirls nt fi ur o'clnelt KrlJiiy morn.
Inr. and Ittiin for miTrral ilayn Tlio
noddlnR idaun rmtxil n nvlnl of nil
tlm rnKl iplprdor rukkohIIvp of tint
old Ma n tli ii U) unity nml will bo d

In strict m.rordanco villi
uttrlent Cliloi'ni' ruitom.

Ilnlil Culllt In Sljln
Aloni; n rlrlily cnrpelod roadway,

r.unrdoil by r.ol4lera of tlm Chlnne
llopiiblir, ilio bride mil bo carried
from Imr In mo on n rjolden eeilnri
ilinlr tltroujili laiijiurnd i;Me Into
Ilio forbidden lertion i.f I'ekitiK
wliiire. In a room dernratxl In

)elloH, tlm Mill bo recched
by offlclali of tlio Mjtirliu dyunmy.
nlio will hold court In t)l recallltiK
tlm dn)n of tlm ompriit dunniter

('nrlondM of prm-nt- s of koM, Jude.
llk and porieliilna of prlcnli-- aliln

nro aiiiniip tlm ulftii mnv pouring In
fiom nil paru of tlm empire.

'I'uiiu CouriiiMl
llmian Tunif, MlliirelKnud tlnvo

xnm until tli, (talillliiiunt of tlm
Cllllieto riipubllc, linn been confined
In tlm Imperial palace nluro tiU

He In granted n sirly ul
lownuco by tho republle with

to maltitnlti u royal court
provided ho duo not mix In politics.

lUiinii Titan told liU tutor Hut
lie dMlrcN In lour Ainirlca on hlit
In in mom mid liopoi til tirhlo n'lll
ulinro Hit '('vp

"" I

FIGHT FANS PUZZLED

i:.Mli-Xtilinlli- T Mult Ii Hum '1 i

(iilC!lli;; llrtthiK In Kteii I

I

ll "KIliKslde"
I

I'lr.lit fans nro up In tho nlr The
i:piii-8uliiill- ko, tct for Wedttos.
dt) iili;ht, hits them i;iaMltiK nml
opinions int to tho outcome nro has
od hrnoly on f.iorllInm lAihor
Roinl, Kitind dupe, ' I

'I hat tho mulch will lm Ilio best
h'dii hero for somo tliiiuin i;emr.illy
uKreed 11 Is also nKreed that It
may ku in roumU, erhnpK lo ;i

draw.. Hut furihir lliaii that tlm
dopo Is iibmit ,pj rell.iblp us ,i birch-bar- k

canon. Iletilni; Is even,
l.'hpen'ti liaikiTH point to his

reiord, mid that reiord la not
otto to bo oerlooked. On tlio olher
linn, I, SwIndlur'H backers point In the
mitno dlreitlon. Iloth fljihters k.ij
the) hmo neor been knocked out,
and lhat'H hoiiio record In llsolf.

S'nil-Wliuli- ii l'ulrr
lit tho Kuml-wlndu- p tho sumo con-

dition prouli. While tho shifty
.lack Hnrmou bus hud nil the host of
his prevlouii boutu hero, tho dopes-ter- n

hum It that Loronco Daw Is
about his mutch. Man) belioto this
bout will i;o tho full ylv rotindH itml
tlnit Harmon will lunn to extend
ltlniNtlr.

IJ.iw won from Voiiiik Jlo.ulrtAhl
(Ulilnml l(uloij day nl(h u knhilkoir, I'- -

hfM ilefeiited' Ilaltler Trick of Med-foul

on ono iHianlnu.nn.t'Raliu'il tlio
.,

.Liy Hartley
l.uo nt Wi'oiluiud won tho decision

oer Joo" IlluekDvcf-- Bi Medfoid, ns
woll an wlimliiK tho duc'lslou ore In

mulch with Kid Ktoxons. ;

This muteh, It npiHiuis, ha.i in oils.
moro luturest than nny foimor

yoml-wlndii- p

Kid lliowue, eoloioi nml Jlmmlo
.Mooie, 1 lS.)Hiiii(lmn, will nppenr In
tho mieilnl iiM'iit. Whllo lllllii Is
known of tho ability of nlther, tho
opinion mound flulit hondiiuuiteiH Is
Hint Mooio will knoik IiIh dusky tlv-n- l

for ,i inw of null i, ins,

FDHEB GREEK

GUHET fltfflS

IE EXEiTEll1

Death Follows Trial For,
Hiptb Treason; Britich

Minister. to Leave

I.OXDO.V. Nor. 2 - Kurmrr
inombora of tha (Ircok rubini't, ron
iloiiuiW lo tloath liy n inllil.iry

lc,urt "''I""" ttiolr trlul on rhnmo
of h h , , , ,,, lB
wlll tIlU ,;rifj, mmui , Al,a... .

Jlinor, luito been uxocutvj, .iy. v, , . ,.
tit, u .LtiMHft'j iviuf.in.i iiin)i.t,ti
fr.-- Allien. Announcement .i
lil.-id- In nfflclnl clrclcn Unit lui
medlnln wlllulrawal of Ilio llrlllli
mliilslur at Athens will roitilt from
tliu eiecutloiiK.

ATJIKNK. Nov. 28- .- All hut two
of tho accused formur cabinet m

nml nnny offlcluls recclrol
itn.it h teniencrn. I.!fn Imprlion-mo- t

nml ileKniilatlon wna tint
ni'iitciicii liupoito.l tipon Admiral
L'uudua and (lcnvr.il H'.ratlKO. i

K. C. DEPUTY CR0SS HOLDS

J. mhimiIik lutiims fnnu ijii.e. I

let 111k Iti'poilcil

J K. MnRulre. district deputy uf
tho KnlRlits of Columbus, Is luik
from l.akexlew whoru hu. umUIimI
1'. J. Ilalldluy, Ute deputy. In In

rtlttitluK council of tho order Sun-
day.

It was the most enthusiastic k.iUi-orlti- K

that ho has wltnorMcd, said

council, remainder
fvrri.il

by 20
Uepulj. of Sparlis

Ulstrlct Deputy I'. J. Itlley,
son with Carson
(onductid

SOMETHING SEEMS
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Health Returns to Wilson

The vlpor s'reni.th if Woodrow Wilson will play an Important
pnil in American polltii thn next two ear latest pholoriraph

IS HERERED

of the formir presldeit fliown how

monllm.

ANNUAL MEETING;

OFFICERS ELECTED!

f. Hnx-lii-c- k Mu.It. (Iiiiliiiimi for
liiiMiInt; Vcur; Htecutlic Onu-mltt- re

Iw ClioWti

Klectlon of for Hid on- -'

suing )cnr was held nt tho annual
mcotln In tho thamber of com- -

Charles Martin. Mrs. Harry I'oolo.
Mrs. Wm (lanoiiK. UIx- -

nursltm sortlco was duIUered by
Lydla Prlcke. who of tho

between her depart- -

ment nml tho Ited Cross. an- -

mini call report was by

.MnRtilrc. Thu council starts with rooms Ut nlRht of tho .local
nbout 50 membsis. Thlrty-f'- o arej chapter of the Itcd Cross,
new members from Lakevlow. j;iK'it It. C. (IrocsbccU wns elected
Lakovlow rssldouls, who h.iv0 chairman and Lesllo ItoKerx. trcas-membe-

of tho Klamath Kalla urer. Por the oxtcutlve commllteo
council, transferred to their home (ha followlns were chosen. Mrs.

and tho trans-- .

from California and oilier
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In tho Special

will bo room for 350
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council. Ida Monjcr. the Kev. A. at even
City. ami K. M. Ilulib. they

cities sent and Ur. L. II. inbly." said tho Iter.
to tho wast A on tho work of tho

about knights,
Ktal0
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the City
tho
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Korty-sl- x people attended
TbanUtslvInK service Mho

i;mmanuei Daptlst church
according count mado
,i.,nlt,.r
Itlce. Ilailnc calculation
conservative flnuro popu- -

latlon, than
part religious

Tho services will
held 7:30 'Thursday

I'rcsbytcrlan church with
Mooro

church pulpit.

"Them

g.ivo financial report.
MIm draco Harrington Fran- -

nlinlnl,iii,lAHt

,ou. Miss thankful pcoplo this service,
Itotto. Carson Spark? Itlce, t'rcil rieet.thouRh havo dined comfort-oth- er

No;ida larpo dole-- ( Oass. Itlce.
nntions Initiation. Iljnd report
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TAX BUDGET FOR
1923 IS ADOPTED

BY CITY COUNCIL

liicmmr Oirr 1WS2 of 4.SO Mlllx
U hlioirnt $ I,1 1, 20 1 to He IUiUcl

On Valuation of 9l,.H)0,0n0

The city tax budget cnlllne for a
levy of 20.50 mills to ralao 131,-20- -t

was adopted by tht' city council
i lust nlKht. Tlio levy calls for an In-- I

creaso of '0 mlllx over last year's
levy, which was 2." mills. Increase

j of th bond redemption lory from
I 2.:i mills to G.'S mills, madn neces
sary by the bond payments to fall
due. Is larRcly responsible for tho
Increase.

Tho levies for 1922 and 1323

Item 1022 1923
Cencral fund .1.7 3.7,
Klro dept Jh.. 2.9
Htrcct 3.1 3.1
Incidental none .23
LlKht, water l.C 3.3
Library . . 3 .25.

i I'avlne '..... none .27
I llond rcdem, ,... 2.3 C.7."
I llond. Int 10.3 0

" '"u,nor of Eighth and Main.
Pacific of J!rj T ; ,;oVo (Q com,urt room.

rf

J

1

i

Installation of mains and hydrants
brinies tho Incrcaso In me light and
water levy.

Valuation Kl,n04),000

The levy Is made on a valuation
of 11,500,000. The amount lo be
raised by the levy, however, falls
short of the amount estimated by
tho budget committee as needed.
This amount was $131,381 as
against $131,264, tbo amonnt the
levy will bring.

Tho cjtlmntcd funds needed were:
General fund, $16,725; KIrc, de-

partment, $12,947: street, $13,763;
Incidental $1,000; light and water,

.,- - ,,t aa.ii.uiv, iiirnr, vi,vv. psvltrt.
$1,200; municipal Interest fund,
$10,000; municipal bond sinking
(Tumi. $30,000.

Iiencwal of tho contract between
tho city and tho California Oregon
Power company for street lighting
was presented and referred to the
city attorney . The contract stipu-

lates tbo rates for lamps according
to slxe, with a minimum flat rate of
$300 per month. The extension Is

for tho years.

Penults
Permits granted Were: Allco M.

Pardue, to construct residence at
cost of $1,000 on lot 7, block C3,
Nichols addition; W. K. McAboy, to
erect sign board on northwest cor

Ing houso ut 120 or 122 Klfth was
rcforrcd .to tho police committee.

HOME RAZED BY FIRE

Uolilcncc of Clauilo CrK'utcr' on
I.evtW Street IJctro)cl

Klro of undetermined origin at
SMS last night completely d

thu resldenco ot Claudo Car-
penter at thu south end ot Lewis
street.

Carpenter, an cmployo ot the
Lakeside lumber company, who was
living nlono In tho houso, said ho
una nifiv n trtfi llttlfi nml wfia nn
able to say how tho fire startod.
Ho said ho has $1,000 luiurincn'
on tho building and $500 o.i ll.o
contents,

Tho tiro department was requir-
ed to pump water from Ulver-old- e

to Lewis, which Is about 150 feet
hlghor, and 650 feet ot hose was
used to coer tliu distance Chief
Ambrose said tho new ptuii per-

formed excellently and gave alt
tho pressure required.

SPORTSMEN .TO MEET

Question of Hiiutlni; lu Tule latko
Seel Ion to Ho Cousldcml

A special meeting ot the Klam-

ath Sportsmon's association, to be
held in tho chamber ot commerce
rooms at 7:30 tonight, has been
callou by It, P. Dow, lco president.

Tho mooting la culled for tho
purpose ot considering u matter ot
Importance relatlvo to huntliiR tu
tho Tule. lake district, ami all mem-bet- a

and tlioso Interested In hunt-
ing are bolus urged to attend.

A special election of president and
secretary to fill tho unoxplred tonus. ..- - ...i .. .... ...i , ...inUl IUU Ulllll'IH Will inoiftiil'll ,1,11

"n M1. .

jii .mi; .
f 4 f t

dim IIUUfRKfi

ED, FOUGHT,

' DEFOE I. C. t.
Both Sides Prcccnt CUkM
for and Against S.'f.

Retention of C P. '

WASHLS'OTON, Nor. 21. Trans-
portation conditions on the FatUlc
coast and cotnpetltlro arraagemfat
rail ami water services make It
necessary In tho public Interest that
tho Southern Pacific and Central
Pacific continue, unified operation,
It. K. Sachse. chlet engineer ot the
California railroad commission, tea-titl- ed

today before the iaterttats
commerce commission.

In a detailed review of rail MA
market facilities, and an analysis ot
traffic movement, Sacbse supaorttd
at every point the application watch
the Southern Pacific has pending
before tho commission to retain
control ot tb0 Central Pacific la
splto of the supremo court decision
ordering separation.

"As railroad facilities stand saw,
tho most economic and ftlelaat
movement of traffic that caa Ma-slb- ly

be attained Is being afforsUd
tho public." Sachse asserted. "Any
separation ot the two railroads will
result In Increased expense la train-portatlo- n,

lessened efficiency a4
restriction ot a greater saarket. !
two roads. It separated, would flad
themselves badly equipped." a
said.

-- - -'-- ' -- 'ti j
mada for Joint use of fscilltsM.
terminals and tracks after separa
tion, Sachse Insisted, the Inevit-
able, result would be waste aad
decreased servlca . Tba break-u-p ot
operating organisations, he decUr
cd, also would entail damage, to
tho service and heavy expenditure
before new forces could be built.

Separation ot the two roads Is de-

sirable from a Nebraska point ot
lew, the commission was told by

C. K. Child, representing the rail-

road commission ot that state and
tho Omaha chamber of commerce.
The chlet advantage ot such pre-

paration, ho said, lay In the possi-

bility that the Central Pacific, when
independent, would be associated
with the Union Pacific In transporta-
tion and that together they would
glvo tho shortest railroad lines be-

tween tho Pacific coast and eastern
points. This would be of general
advantage to transcontinental ship-

pers and consumers ot transcontin-
ental shipments, In the opinion ot
the witness. ''

A similar support for the separa
tion decision of tho supreme court
was given by Dr. C, J. Smith ot
Portland, Oregon, speaking for the.
Inland empiro shippers league. An

independent Central Pacific system
would fit In to tho grouping of rail-

roads In his territory In such fashion
na to facilitate transportation, ho

u"Jared
llkewlso challenged lae

testimony supporting tbo Southern
Pacific application In so far as ,U

applied to conditions arising from
joint operation over single routes by
two or moro railroads. A largo
rvnount ot railroad truckaga and
facilities In Orogon, ho said, was oc-

cupied by railroads In joint usu and
tlio pructlco gave good servlep ai
woll as elimination of capital, wasto
In unnecessary construction.

;HUGE 0RDER FOR CARS

l'julflu Fruit Express AauHHMttea
'3,000 to lie VurchaisMl

SAN FIUNC1SCO, Nor. 88. Thu

Pacific Fruit Express today an-

nounced that orders have'bVa atec
ed for 5,000 refrigerator carstr
delivery In early 1923 at a Cost t
$15,000,000.

'.
l.UMUKHMAN VIsW
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TACOMA, Nov. 3. ChafJeaM.

who helped organise he ''f 'A
and Tncoma Lumber co'uipaay'hef'
In, 1884, d!sl iodaj--,
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